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Garden Club, which later changed into church June 29th was conducted by
the Home Demonstration Club. A her pastor, the Rev. Carl J. Yow, as

This the 12th day of June, 1960.
V W.. H.POT .

' Clerk Superior- - Oourty Perquimans
:

, County, N. C
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Folder On Dairyins
, Edited By Extension

A new Extension Folder entitled

Rena Turner Skinner, Defendant

NOTICE ,
quiet, unassuming, yet energetic per sisted by Bertha and Elizabeth White.

The body was laid to rest in the famisonality, she, loved and enjoyed life at
hi full. Her chief joy was found in ' The defendant Rena Turner Skinnerly cemetery at Belvidere. .End Cy Vc!::

One more flower in its fullest beau will take notice that an- action entitledserving others. .,r,She was a , lover of flowers and
"Links in the Chain to Better Dairy-
ing" and prepared by (R. JL Wynn, as above has been commenced in thety, richest perfume, has been pluck-

ed from its earthly bed and plantedshrubbery, she grew a great variety Superior Court of Perquimans County,

ATTENTION1! ONLY A FEW DAYS
' remain for. you to obtain your El- -'

berta canning and locker peaches.
Come now. The crop is very short
Albemarle Nurseries, located 1 mile
south of Sound bridge. ltp

of these, and always shared them gen North Carolina, for the purpose of se-

curing an absolute divorce from the

T fl Opr' TC iT ' fB"1 ,Nero specialist, came off
iilluLwilw 111 ImiiJ the Press this week, according to F.

& ' ' 5 ;
: ' :i - -- a Jeter, editor:d the, Stateollege

.. Li; : , 'V " r Extension Service. v. ,
. r.:,--Sj- bonds of matrimony heretofore exist

erously , with ' her , neighbors and
friends. She als was a rare garden-
er, have grown in one of her year-roun- d

gardens, a variety of 32' vege
ing between the parties hereto; and''"v; ii?"

in the Heavenly Garden.
Servant of God, Well done;
Thy Glorious Welfare's part;
The battle is fought, the race

is won,
And thou art crowned at last.

(Written by one who loved her dear-

ly; Mrs. L. Jay Winslow).

- 'ine rural am was nawest nit byi The folder presenta in picture-stor- y

wyMdtam:tUKKkr during Iorm the essentials of good dairying.
June the North 'Carolina Department .Some )bf the features Dort raved bv

the said defendant will further take
notice that she is required to appear

FORCED TO SELL
Beautiful little spinet piano in thistables. Her talent for art is ex

of Motor Vehicles has reported. Wynn are a safe water supply, mas at the office of the Clerk of the Su section to interested party who haspressed in the beautiful pictures which
adorn the walls of her home and have established credit and can make smalltitis-fre- e cows,' sanitation, and clean,

tight milking' barns. . Y
perior Court of said County in the
Court House in Hertford, N. C, withwon admiration and commendation. '

down payment and assume few month
A kinder, more helpful friend and Too Late To ClassifyCare of cows and milk Isnt the only in days after the 1st day of Septem ly payments. Piano fullv aruaranteed.

neighbor, the world will never possess.essential, according to 'Wynn. A good ber, 1950, and answer or demur to the Full keyboard. Write Legal Dent.
iNorth Carolina, ' In TheWe loved her unselfishness, gen--Ladino pasture is also necessary in complaint filed in said action, or the
Perquimans County. Superior Courterositv and optimistic disposition. plaintiff will apply to the Court for

Box 869, Concord, N. C. We will noti-

fy you where to see the instrument.
aug4,ll,18 adv

providing a cheap, economical source
of feed. Wynn says a good vigorous James E. Skinner, Plaintiff,The funeral services new at ner the relief demanded in said complaint.
growing: pasture is also an aid in

- Fifty one persons were killed and
740 InfrreoViri the 140 accidents re-

ported in rural areW -- There were
968 accidents in. rural areas in June,

4949, with 63 persons killed and 608
persons injured. Accidents occurring
on U. S. Highways in June i of this
year totaled 648 with 25 persons killed
and 370 injured. Accidents occurring
on State Highways totaled 831 with
19 persons killed and' 166 injured.
County and local roads claimed seven
victims and 204 injured. ..

, Urban areas reported 11 deaths and
200 personal injuries in 743 accidents.
Nine persons died and 188 were in-

jured in 644 reported accidents in

maintaining a healthy herd.
Wynn uses pictures to demonstrate

that raising calves as herd replace
ments is essential, to economical pro
duction of milk.

Copies of the folder may be obtained
from the local county agent or by
writing the Agricultural Editor, State
College Station, Raleigh, and request- -

Municinalities renortinar in "Links in the Chain to, BetterJune, 1949.
Dairying," Extension wider no. sz.

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ

1. Who does Sol Rogovin pitch for?
2. What pitcher did Ted Williams

pick as best in American League?
3. When is the college All-Sta- r pro

fessional football game this year?
ANSWERS

1. Detroit,
2. Bob Lemon.
3. August 11.
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Returned From Nags Head
Mrs. W. H. Pitt, Howard Pitt. Jr.,

teed meaU, rich with nror, glr. jxw MVlf JZJ . I T "j'l' 11 not. for yoor me. aUar boeauM t f" V 1 ' I II VV"jT" JUni. nJ eholcort guilty meU at Y AVBCHaaaB-l- ,"
TJ Y ft 'iPrt th. lowwt ponlbto prices. BDm jou J ' "w V I' l' 1
A JaSJ I Jlr ftiTorlte uU from omi wKU mrlcty. f 1 fUFv j5m L carefully trlmnMd to fiy no more X Jr X mK ,

IiJULj iitffVvS edible meat. Buy Colonial meats and X "f ,AX Zfflr&$: be rare of ftae Quality at the lowest M J J? BsnU Clam n Augustr Tes slree at Colonial,Wl H JrjkSjstifl nrloel M 7 "here special values all this week mean that you
SrS If SL&TkjPJIm m I A l pocket a present of savings on every food pur--5J yjfT T2Kv'jr M W I 1 chase. Actually, it's not so surprising when you
eVee lir iki&fc. HFJ&5 A t p. rt y y " uZ'J consider Colonial's Consistent Savings price policy.
lK25fW 3rl ZlM3l ArtnOUT S OtOr OmOKea I f X I By hPPin CoUmial month In and month out.
mWX TKIvb5 rstSP1? I f l you'U realize such considerable savings that it'sS jHja? t&SS If f a T I almost like Christmas at Colonial all year roundl

jT DUSSBD AND PKAWW I I wi

fff TUDIIEY hems Lb.69c Frh Ground !

stb-c-mja- n

OO-- ln A .. llCi-.- id Luscious Calif. Barttett

and Mrs. T. S. White have returned
from Nags Head where they spent the

fatalities in June of this year were
Lexington, 3; Wilmington, 2; Char-ldtt- e,

3; High Point, 1; Raleigh, 1, and
Concord, 1.

'

-

' Sixty-tw-o persons were killed in
motor vehicle traffic accidents during
June, the same number killed in June

- of last year. There were 940 persons
injured and 2,083 reported accidents.

'
Compared with the same month last
year, injuries were up 144 or 18
while reported accidents increased 471
or 29. .

- The June figures brougth the toll
for the half-ye-ar to 423 fatalities
and 6,442 injured, as compared with
the 366 persons killed and 4,157 in-

jured during the same period in 1949.
Pedestrian fatalities were down one

or 11, as compared with June of last
year. There were; 776 accidents in-

volving pedestrians with 10 pedestri-
ans killed and 66 injured. The five to
nine age group reported more fatali-

ties, than any other age "group, with
the 65 to 74 age group' second. Mu-

nicipalities reporting pedestrian fatalf-tie-s

were: Charlotte, three and Ral-

eigh, one. Burke,' Chowan,' Iredell,
Johnston, Pasquotank, Robeson and
Wake reported one fatality each while
Mecklenburg reported three.

Mecklenburg county is leading all
other counties in pedestrian fatalities
with nine killed ! for the first' six
months of the year. Charlotte is lead-

ing the municipalities in pedestrian
fatalities with five pedestrians killed.

Of 3,455 drivers involved in acci- -

month of July.

Week-en- d Guest
Tom Henderson from Durham spent

the week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. C.
R. Holmes and Miss Katherine Ann
Holmes.

HOSTESS Tq BRD3GE CLUB
Mrs. W. G. Wright was hostess to

her bridge club Tuesday evening at
her home on Church Street. Those
playing were Mesdames J. O. Felton,

CENTEE COT rORK nf lSlcoops Ltoyc Ocean-Fres- h Seafood
LEAN TENDER PORK 5"?.." 25ft ill

Nathan ReLfe, B. G. Koonce, Charles
Whedbee, Charles Henc, Miss Mary
Sumner, Miss Jean Howard and Miss 2 lbs. 29cI wwiws! 10. - yffr eamtv

I'svrRuby White. The high score prize
went to Mrs. Felton. A sweet course
was served. I RITTTRRS IK AJC Zl BOSMKMK BUEBTA OB OA. BEUB

RIB END . IOIN END
FBKHCRABMEATA TRIBUTE P2HCI2ES

uenis m dime, were in vioiauon as a token of love and sincere ap- - 2
5oi ine law. ecunjopjMa-jnftaistreeiatio- n orCtTBTanel White whose

with 440. Two hundret and twenty-tswe-et spirit Aook its flight from earth
nine were on the "wrohlr side qfjiherto Heaven.it the close of a beautiful .litroad but not passing, 178 failed to Lb:day on June 27th, 1950, at her home

in Belvidere, I write these lines. OaUFORNIA .

To know her was to love her. Her
With ev?ry purchase at your nearby friendly Colonial store you receive an Hm-ize- d

w,h register receipt. In this way you have positive proof of what you
pay. If any discrepancies occur contact the store where your purchase was
made and an adjustment .will be quickly and onewfully made.

35c
49c
33c
27c
27c
29c
9c

Lb.

8,

life was a lighted candle, the spiritual
glow of which will never go out In
the going home of Clara, Belvidere
community and Perquimans County
has lost one of its very best citizens.

DEUCIOU8 MOTRIN CIRCTIS Lbi.

BED puitisTBNDBB STKINOLE8S GREEN

FANCY beams 2
VAMOOS VA. GENTLEMAN NEW WHI'

POTATOES 5
CRISP GREEN BARD HEAD

CABBAGE 2
Lbi.She was seventy-si- x years of age

and we mark time, but young in the 8TANDABS BJED BIR. V"v.'Vi,jii.
ageless life of the spirit The' daugh-
ter of Elihu A. and Margaret M. Lbs.

White, she spent her entire life in tBNDBB TASTT DEL MONTE
Belvidere except four years in New
Bern and four years in Raleigh where
her father was collector of Internal

IPEaOaS tARVt GARDE

'CRISP CEDNCHT PKTEK PAN JH:
By plainly price marking every item In your Colonial
store you have positive proof of what you pay. PoeHve

z.

Pkg.

No. 2
Cans

17--

Can

7J-O- z.

Pkg.

z.

Pkgs.

Pkgs.

grant right-of-wa-y, 210 disregarded
various types of traffic control de-

vices, 142 were driving intoxicated and
67 follewed too closely.

Types of accidents claiming lives
on North Carolina roads in June are:
collisions of cars, 22; pedestrians
struck by cars, 10; vehicles running
off road, 22; cars colliding' with
bridges or other fixed objects, three;

n, two; cars overturning,
two, and one bicyclist

Guilford and Davidson counties led
the State during June with four fa-

talities each. Mechlenburg, Wash,
New Hanover, Robeson and Scotland
counties reported three fatalities each.

Counties reporting two fatalities
each were : Brunswick, Burke, Chero-
kee,' Wake, Durham, Edgecombe, Ire-

dell, Johnston, Pitt, Randolph and
Union.

The following counties reported one

fatality each: Alamance, Avery,
(Beaufort, Bertie, Bladen, Cabarrus,
Caswell, Catawba, Chatham, Chowan,
Forsyth, Franklin, Pasquotank, Rock-

ingham, Rutherford,. Sampson and
Stanly.'

" Sixty-fiv- e counties reported no fa-

talities. 1 K . . ,

proor or lowest prices every day. we invite you to comRevenue,
She received her education from the

Friends' Belvidere Academy and from

pare our prices they speak lor tnem selves.

For Cooling Refreshment
SERVE McCORMICK'S ICED

Peace Institute, Raleigh. She was a "MCEIXER'g BOOMOinCAI. 1LBQW
life long member of . Piney Woods
Friends Meeting,' and was always
faithful and loyal in church and com-

munity activities. She was a valued
member of her missionary society and
gave to it generously of her-tim-

talent and means. She 'was interested

2i

3

5?. IS 51
gi H2iIpS 33

nnrxuB't Psxtcioos nm ::-.- .

VM KP BBANO BALANCED Pkg
in, and liberally supported,. The Per 25
quimans and Chowan Total Abstin

HRALTHFPL TANGEBINE
ence Society. Among her civil activi-
ties, she was a charter member and
long time president of the Belvidere1

2E
25
33 c

E6C

33

16-O- z.

Cans

46-O- z.

Can

z.

Pkg.

i HOLLY

OSnoun
ENRICHED EVAPORATED

STANDARD PAPER

FOB rLAKIBB CailSTS OSS WLAKO

) A,f XDSCIODS COM8TOOK SUCKP v; v;
No. 2
Cans

16-- 0

Jar

' 10-L- Bag

3 Cans

2 pk

,12-O- Can

f'
16-O-

HJai

16-O- c. Jar

25-O- e. Jar

Immediate Delivery ;

Mr. Farmer . .vWe Can Give You Immediate

'Delivery-o- n Two . .

"
ONE HOW JCORN PICKERS . .

TWO JROWCOMBINES

r!:aot!z;tractors;'.

rjiipruns
8UN8HINK BTDROX V

COOIUES
BORMEL'S LUNCH MEAT

SPALT
SW ANSON'S FRICASSEED

CniCEIETJ
BSD MILL TANOT

uirjEGin
SKUX BEE PCBB

norjEY
: HEINE PROCESSED DUX

90
45c
23c
27c
S5C
53c
37c
310

30
IG0

45c

CKRAMOr PEANUT BTJTTEMSTARUBT UGBT MEAT

'PAH vissM25ri
uMcaooa dou prctt '. --LIXBT'S STRATNED

3c

2$c

Ho. i

,3 V
CANDX'MBS. PILBEBT'S t V;.fv ?:

'flSEB US FOR YOUR SEASONAL NEEDS

DEVOE PAINTS " OILS TURPENTINE

PAINTBRUSHES HARDWARE

STRONOBEART BRAND

2 S7c
NEW DVOOORANT

Cl'Z ZODP
UQTJIO WAX BOG FOOD 2 c

LIBBT'S FLAVORFUL , '

.ana. iuMrs salad v i-

CZZZZHIZ --o- Sir
MRS. niJUUtT'S RJUISB

MRS. rOBERrS OOLORRR

:tilinCaCZYII CONVEOTIONS

V- - ' silver uc:t

12-O- x.cooncDWE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF DOES ETERTTBJNO r

DU2 U.Pka. 27c
Efficient Black FUgFALL GARDEN SEEDS

Dao Elliflfloii'
TOILET SOAP S BATB

CnTIRY , 3 22c
WONUEItrVL

IUC3Y CriOIV 27c
rroBT soap v. .

Eiyi-IE3,-
S;- ;27c i

TOrLET SOAP - v '

rJCY 2 IZt

; . COME m TODA Y FOR YOUR NEEDS ' ' 4

, .. MARKET STltCET. ' "V.. f -

:D2?E489i . . . IirRTFORD, N. C.

PK

Bot. Bot.


